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A NOVEL SITUATION.
V

TniC IltUNTKADa AS IT IS AT PKCSINt
CONDUCTS D.

How Itllaa f.iBgat.ned and Now Proposes to
Kick Up i HHU-iuri- met la the

Ft Icm Teat Are Mow Prevailing In

Eastern and WMMrn Hul.li.

There la qalte n novel situation Just now
In the Iron trad. In the Went prloee of
pig Iron aud old rails bava advanced rary
strongly end the finished produota of iron,
of which these are the raw materials, hare
also advanced, though hardly at a pro-
portionate rate. In the EuWhere baa been
little moveuaont In the prloe oi
pig Iron though old rails have advanced
from tbo Woatern demand. The latter are
held only b the railroad and by a few
speculators who Imported foreign rails
sometime ego and hare not been able to get
rid of tbem because of their low prloe here.
They were down to 18 a ton In the West
a few weeke ago and now are

25. There 1 no reason fur It exoept that
they are wanted and are not to be had t

whloh la a very good reason. The railroads
have been ao scared this year by the oel.
lapse In business that they have not bought
a tblnv; that they could do without. Not-
withstanding steel rails were to be had at
less thsn the cost or making, they
were alrald to buy. Consequently they
have not taken up any old rails. The Penni
aylvanla rellrod,whloh started early In the
year to do great things In the way of Im-

provement, called, ao sudden a halt that It
refused to take material that had been
made for It by the mills and
oompelled them to oarry on until It got
oourage and oath enottgb to go aheid.
Beoh a performance upon the part of the
leading railroad In the country did a great
deal towards the demoralization of business
that the year has seen, and which was
wholly unnecessary. The country was
growing all the time and Its
demands increasing. The sudden halt
to produotlon Is bound to be
followed by a correspondingly sharp reac-
tion. The West has been the first to see
and feel It : the movement Is as oonta
glona as the yellow fever, and of course,
will catch the Eit. It Is just now reach-in- g

there, though the Alleghenles have
kept It back for a fortnight.

All the Indications point to a very strong
business for the rest of the year In all Iron
Industries, The demand for finished Iron
has been fair enough all the year, but
prices have been very low. And now
they reluctantly respond to the advance
In the raw materials. At the prloos quoted
for bsr and skelp iron in Mew York and
Philadelphia, In the trade papers, there
would be a large loss to the manufacturer
at the present prloe of stock, and It la not
likely that the manufacturers are having
any euoh experience.

The price of steel rails does not appear to
move up as yet In sympathy with the large
reported demand. The Edgar Thomson
works report that tbo demand for rails is
ao large that the new mill at Braddook will
soon be taxed to tts utmost capacity,
and promises lnoreated wagoa to Its
employes, upon the sliding scale system
of adjusting wages that It has lately
adopted. Tho large steel mills at Chicago
have ordera for their onttro capacity for this
year, and It looks as though the full rail
making capacity oi the country would be
busy during the coming winter.

Tne First Meeting et the t'age Society,
M11.T.KI19YII.1.K, Pa, Sept. 8. The Pago

Literary Boclety of the Mlllersvllle Normal
school held its opening meeting last even-
ing. The chapel stage was tastefully deco-

rated with flowers and exotics from Mr.
Rohrer's green house, while the general
appearance of the ball was cheerful and In-

viting.
The audlenco was largo and the pro-

gramme suooessfully executed. After the
preliminary buslnois the Page glee club,
under the leadership of Rev. J. B. Easen-wel- n,

rendered an excellent ploce of muaio.
Two referred questions were answered,

one by Mlas Amy Sprague and the other by
Mr. George MoCuIloob. Miss Mao Byerly'a
piano boIo was well rendered and com-

manded the close attention of the audlonoe.
The debate concerning the relative merits

as soldiers of Qenoral Grant and Julias
CteUr was very spirited aud Interesting.
The debate resulted In O rant conquering
Cto tar.

Rev. J. B. Easonweln tbon furnished the
Boclety with a beautiful organ solo,

Mr. U. C. MUlor delivered a well-writt- en

oration, and Miss Myra Havorstlck a suita-
ble recitation. Both were very much

by the audience.
After a very pretty ploce of quartette

mualo the " Page Weekly " was read by
the odltress, Mlas Kready. It was a bright
edition, Instructive and entertaining. The
exercises closed with the (ilee club singing

Italia."
The Page begins the session with a very

successful Drat meeting aud bright pros-pe- ot

for the future.

The Ugliest Han Win..
The ugly man committee of the Cumber-

land oounty (N. J.) fair was oompalled to
award tbe road wagon to "Rathole" Loper
on Thursday night The two committee-
men could not enter the contest tbemselvos,
and tbe three ladles were too pretty. The
faot that "Rsthole" had appllod spread
about tbe oounty, and no one dared to
enter tbe contest

Loper had things all his own way, and
coolly enjoyed his power. Tbe committee-
men bad no alternative, and they smilingly
awarded the prize to the hideous man.
Loper got between the shafts of tbo road
oart and took a turn or two about tbe fair
grounds, followed by a orowd et shouting
gamins aud young men. He walked
proudly out of tbe gates, dragging his
prize, lie has been asked for his photo-
graph by a patent medlolae firm, which
thinks (bat Lopar's picture will pass for a
resident of Iceland who has been cured by
their preparation.

m

Arranging in Parade at Colombia.
Lancaster lodge, No. 07, L O. O. F., held

a meeting last evening to oomplote arrange-
ments for taking part in the big parade at
Coiumbladurlog the centennlil celebration.
The ledge will turn out from 125 to 160

men. The uniform adopted to be worn on
that day will consist simply of a dark cloth
helmet hat, and a handsome badge. M. J.
Weaver was elected marshal last evening
with W. F. Hambright as asslataut

Taken to Delaware County,
This morning Superintendent Worst, of

tbe almshouse, took D. Warren Miller, an
insane boy, to Delaware oounty. The fatber
of tbe boy formerly lived In this county,
bnt moved to Delaware county. Lancaster
la no longer compelled to support bis boy,
who will ba given over to him. In caae he
oannot support him tbe child will be taken
to El win.

A rleaiant Surprise Party,
Last evening a pleasant surprise party

was held at tbe residence of Mr. James
Taggart, No. 29 West Chestnut street, In
honor of bis daughter Ada, who at-

tained her 17 Ih birthday, About thirty,
five couples were present After dancing
and other social amusements had been in-
dulged in for several hours the party Bat
down to an elegant banquet The mailo
wu famished by Bmith's orchestra.

VOUTIOAt. NOTBS.
Mr. Thomas Rtobaraaoa.a Melon end

eathuMastlo Republican et Illlon, N. Y.,
baa created a sensation In the political circle
of that section by announcing his purpose
to support Cleveland and Thurman. He la
a highly respected and Influential lawyer
of Herkimer county, and baa alwaya been
looked upon as one of the oountry'aieadtng
oIUemb. Mr. Richardson's ohlet reason for
supporting Cleveland ia the tarlQ" question.
To a correspondent he said : "I voted for
Blaine four years ago with some hesitation
growing ont el tbe tarId matter, but I
thought that the Democratic platform then
was a straddle, while the Republican plat
form professed to be in favor ofa revision of
tariff, with a view of equalizing and adjust-
ing tbe dutlea In order to relieve the con-
sumer without injury to the produoer.
This year the Republicans have taken very
different grounds, The fair construction
of their platform, a interpreted by their
leaders, la that a red notion et dutlea would
Increase the surplus in tbe treasury and
wonld be dtaastrona to the country, to tbe
manufacturer, the farmer and tbe laboring
man ; and their purpose Is to mske tbe
duties substantially prohibitory. 1 am also
opposed to that plank In tbeKepub.lcan
platform whloh says : 'We favor the entire
repeal of internal taxes rather than tbe
surrender of any part of our protective
system.' I am persistently sod esrnestly
opposed to It, for It mesne free whisky end
free tobacco. Besides the Democratic party
does not advocate free trade, as has been
unfairly and perhaps insincerely repre-
sented by the Republicans, but it leads to
a redaction et datiee generally, and
especially on raw materials. I shall vote
for Cleveland end Thurmbn, and 1 think
they will win."

A handsome Hag was flong to the bretze
at Slate and Oowden streets, Harrlabnrg.on
Friday evening, by the Colored club re.
oently organized In the Interest et Cleve-
land and Thurman. Tbe flag waa tbe gift
of William Battle. A ratification meeting
was bold, at which apeechos were made by
Jatres Howard, Rev. J. R Da&gerfleld and
B. F. Meyers. The banner was tbe first
ever unlurled by colored Democrats inHarrlsburg.

A New York dispatch to the Philadelphia
Ledger says : Myron Bangs, the million-
aire manufacturer, who lives at Falrvlew,
five miles from Syrsouse, and has been a
Republican all his life, has made
a contribution of $10,000 to the na-
tional Democrstlo committee. It Is
true," said Mr. Bangs ht, In
the Hoffman bouse, "tbat I have given 1 0

to tbe campaign fand or tbe national
Democratlo oommlttea I did It because I
thought it was proper to do so. because my
convictions tend that way. You cannot,-no- r

can any one say, that I bad any self lib.
end to gain by doing wbat I did. " Mr.
Bangs wsa a crest admirer el Cnnkllnir.
and It was tbo Defeat of Folger In 1882 tbat
urei maaenim waver in nis Republicani-
sm- During tbe Folger-Clevelan- cam-
paign a sister of Mr. Cleveland was a guest
Ht his house, but Mr. Bsnga voted for
Folger,

Tnere was a sensational feature in Mon-
day's labor parade at Clnolnnatl. A New
York Times telegram thus describes It :

" At G o'clock three assemblies of Knights
of Labor, numbering In all 250 men, were
marching down Elm street and came in
alght of the headquarters of the Tenth
Ward Harrison and Morton olub, where
a banner with portalta of the Re-
publican candidates was stretched
across the street Aa they drew
near it tbo men stopped and
some of tbem refused to pssi
under the banner. The commander et tbe
division, Captain C. C. Roure, an old cav-
alry soldier, eild It would be cowardly to
run away from tbe banner and they could
show tbelr disapprobation In some other
way. Finally the band was Instructed to
plsy a funeral dirge, tbe oommand given to
lower fl.gs, and to tbe mualo of a dirge,
with tbe banner trailing in
the dust, tbe division marohed under tbo
portraits, The men were mostly rolling
mill employes. Tbey ssy ihey took the
action tbey did because General Harrison
has been a consistent foe of organized labor
and hat been boatllo to their interests on
the Chinese question."

This is from the Omaha World ; "Will
any Irishman vote for Harrison alter hear-
ing his romsrk that tbe Irishmen in this
country were only lit to handle a shovel
or fill our poorhousea and penitentiaries?"
was a question asked by speaker Maboney
at the Third ward rally loKt night "Mike
Lee will," Interjected Pat Ford. And with
native Irish wit Mahoney replied: "Yea
and so will Wah Lee and Ham Lee and all
the otberLee?."

A big sensation in political olrcles In
Waterloo, Iowa, has beeu oreated by tbe
announcement that several prominent
Republicans have determined to veto for
Cleveland. Among those mentioned were
Judge Piatt, president of tbe Couimerco
National bank, and Lou Alford, one of the
most prominent attorneye In Iowa, and

of the Republican Bouse of Repre-
sentatives. Mr. Alford differs with his
party on tbe tariff and tree whisky planks,
and will vote for Cleveland.

Dr. A. .1. Douds, a lifelong Republican
and a loading professional man. of Canton,
O , baa come ont for Cleveland. He flops
on account et the tarlfl Issue.

Two more Republicans have deserted
the sinking ship and deolared themtolves
for Cleveland and reform. They are Ed
ward Ralliy, a boot and shoe merchant at
No. 23 Bennett street, and Joseph Louner,
a prominent railroad man, et Bradford.

At tbe session of tbe Yonng Men's Dem-
ocratlo club In Albany on Friday evening
a letter was read from Dr. W. O. Stillman,
asking to be enrolled as a member. He
said lu bis letter tbat tbe polloy of President
Cleveland was Identical with tbat outlined
by the Republican party lu times gone by,
and tbat nla position on the tariff was
sound. Dr. Stlllnian In 1880 stumped the
oounty for Garfield. Four years ago he
was abroad until after tbo lime for register.
Ing, and so lost bis veto. This year he will
reglater and vote for Cleveland.

TUB WALKER MUKDEK.

What the Principal Wllneaaea to the Assault
Hate to Sajr.

Tbo assault made by Wallace Walker,
of Marietta, on his brother Joseph, which
caused the death et the latter, waa witnessed
by the mother of Ibe two young men, who
will likely be the principal witness In the
case. Before tbe coroner's Jury her testi-
mony was as follows :

I noticed tbat Joe was In liquor when he
came borne at 1 o'clock. Wal came about
20 minutes later and aaked for something
to eat, which 1 gave him. Joe ramo In and
aild to Wal, "Did you sue mo?" and Wal
replied, "1 don't want to talk to you."
Joe then got up, walked to tbe table,
caught Wal by tbe neck and choked him.
Then I went to the rescue and removed
Joe'a handa from Wal'a ueck. Wal then
left tbe house, and alter a abort time he
oalled to me to oome out ; 1 was then re-

monstrating with Joe for bis conduct,
and started to go out, when Joe rushed by
me and got out ahead of me. Wben out-
side Joe said, " Where Is he j I will break
bis neck." Before Joe said tbat Wal
threw a stone which grared my arm ; alter
that a second stone was thrown, whloh
atruok Joe on the head. He fell and lay
unconscious on the ground, I washed bis
bead alter I saw blood coming and bound
up the wound. I called for Mr. Anderson,
and young John Anderson took Joe to Dr.
Mowery ; they were gone about ono-hsl- f

hour,
John Walker, father of the boys, testi-

fied ; Was In tbe room ; Joe said to Wal,
you were running around ter the con

stable to have me arrested." Wal went
out to call his mother. 1 went out and a
stone was thrown and hit Joe on the bead.
Tho first stone I kept, but It has since dis-
appeared. There was no trouble at tbe
shop between tbem in the early part of tbo
evening,

For Lancaster ConoUum.
Increased penalona have been allowed

tbe following : William Miller, Creaswell;
Amos R. Hougflndobler, Columbia; B. L.
Warfel, Lapps ; David Welnhold, Reams-tow- n

; Samuel Olass, Btruburg ; James
Clark, Klmers ; Edward Nlxdorf,

THE GARRECHT SUIT.

A PKTiriOH PKATINO THC CO CRT TO
aUCDCOK TBI MAIMTBRAMOE.

Josephine Setter! 4 eta the Court fobs Re
Herad of Costs la the gall She Brought

Againttthe PennijItsbU tUllrosd
Company for Dassagte.

Court met at 10 o'olook this morning for
the transaction of current bnalneae .

Joseph Miller Thompson, of Christiana,
waa appointed guardian of the minor
grand-childre- n oi J. M. Thompson.

Genoa L. Bowman, of Brecknock town
ship, was appointed guardian of the minor
children et Daniel Glass, lata et Breck-
nock.

Martin B. Herr was appointed guardian
of tbe minor children of Jacob Kckman,
deceased, late of Providenoe township.

A charter was granted to the Willow
Street band.

Peter Dommel, city, wu granted a re-

newal et his aoldler'a license to peddle
goods in the oounty of Lancaster.

Counsel for I D. Lulz, trustee et Wm, H.
Garrecht, npon whom an order was Issued
last week to pty 1100 forthwith and (50 per
month for tuo maintenance et Garreoht's
wire, petitioned for a revocation of the
order, on the ground that the trustee did
not have In his possession sufficient fnnd
to comply' with tbe order, The oourt
cbsnged the order as to (100 forthwith to
f50, but declined to make any obange aa to
the monthly allowance for the present

The amount et maintenance will be
finally determined after testimony has been
taken and the matter argued at the Septem-
ber term of court

A rule waa granted to show oanse why so
muoh of the order et the oourt continuing
the suit of Josephine Selfert vs. the Penn-
sylvania railroad company, at the cost of
tbe plaintiff, shoJld not be stricken el).
Her petition sots forth that she la too poor
to pay tbe costs, and tbat the Pennsylvania
railroad company waa not surprised, al
though an sffl davit to that efleot waa filed,
when the date of the death et Mrs. Belferl'a
husband was changed In the narr to corre-
spond with the testlmonj. The rule will
'be argued at the September term.

In the estat of Christian Rubl, deceased,
purpart No. i was tskon by Mary Ann
Koser, a daughter, at f2,ll0, and purpart
No. 3 by L'zzle D. Helse, also a daughter,
at 195. An order of sale waa granted aa to
purpart No, 1.

More Uood Now. from Maine.
Private advloea from Maine, received by

a gentleman of this city, rnn as follows
Blaine's talk has fallen flat Wbat a

blunder, tbat trutl speech I Some of his
Tilends say he ia sink. S. P. Warren it Co ,
proprietors of tbe Cumberland paperworks,
the blggost of tbeklnd in tbe United States,
ompleying some 500 banda,yosterday posted
up In their mill cards, saying that the)
never Interfered with tbe politics of tnelr
workman : and as a distinguished Ropubil
can (Mr. Blaine) bad proclaimed ttiat the
Mills bill would ruin all manufactures In
Maine, they felt called on to say tbst the
bill was perfectly satisfactory to tbem. I
tblnk Warren it Co. have always been
Republicans. The piper man that don't
want wood pulp and onemloala free must
be a fool. So, too, tbe woolen manufao
turcr who don't want his wool and dye
stuffs tree must be ditto.

Our minister, a Republican who se-
cretly will vote against Canlaton, tells
me tbat most of the leading manufac-
turers In Connecticut, his native state, will
veto ter Cleveland particularly workers
of braar, wool and carriage makers. Tbey
bave been heretofore Republicans. Our
minister has been upending bis vacation
In New.Haven, his natlvo'clty.

m

A UOt'SK ALMOST 110HNED.

The WorK of An lierolo Woman Preventa It
From Itelug Destroyed.

Tho bouao et Jaoob Cling, who resides at
Elrsel Hill, In Warwick township, wa
almost destroyed by lire on Frldsy. About
noon Mrs. Cling was aoated at tbe dinner
table when she dltoovered tbat there waa
fire In the aecond story of the houao. She
ran up stairs and found tbat two beds in
one room were on tire. After tbe alarm
had been glvon Mrs Saylor, a near neigh-
bor, was the first to respond. She be-

gan to work and was obliged to first draw
water from a well and then carry It to the
bouse. In this way she held tbe flames In
check until tbe arrival of some men, who
extlugutahed them. Two beds and a large
lot or clothing were burned, but the home
was saved from total destruction owing to
Mrs. Baylor's herolo conduot. The fire is
supposed to have been atarted by the chil-
dren, who were playing with matches.

Y. M. O. A. Entertainment.
The poach fete and humanaphouo made a

very interesting and amusing entertain-
ment at tbe Y. M. C. A. building laat eve-
ning. On account ottbestorm the attendance
was very slim, but those who wore present
enjoyed themselves very much. The refresh-
ments were served In elegant style by tbe
ladles of the association, and the hnmana-phon- o,

played by Mr, H. W. Gibson,
furnished much mirth for tbo audlonoe.
Many new selections were played. The
Instrument, like all others of Its nature,
would get out of tune once In a while, but
tbat only furnished fun lor the audience.
The entortalnmont will be given again this
evening wbon a larger programme will be
Introduced.

Irjary In Falling no in a llDggjr,
George 11. Miller, the North Queen street

restaurant keeper, met with a somewhat
severe accident yesterday. He went to tbe
country for bis wife and on his way he
stopped to pick a peach from a tree by the
road side. He was standing on tbe buggy
wheel wben tbe horse suddenly started.
He was thrown down heavily and atruok
on the edge et the whcol. He broke a
email bone called the oyoux, whloh Is at tbe
end of the spine. Dr. M. L. Davis attended
tbe Injured man and ho will be confined to
the house for some day s.

Bale of Btalle lu Southern Market.
The sale of the stalls In the Southern

market began this morning. Ex Sheriff
Rowe was the auctioneer, and considering
the horrible condition of tbe weatber tbe
attendance was large and the bidding
spirited. Of tbe 103 stalls in the market
house nearly 100 were aold. Tbe minimum
price for fanners' alalia was 110, and for
butobera stalls 20. Quite a number of
stalls sold for more than tbe minimum
prices.

Kleotlon ct Railroad Director..
Tbo annual meeting et tbe stockholders

of the Harrlsburg A Lancaster railroad
company was held at tbe olHoe of the oom-pan-

233 South Fourth atreet, Philadel-
phia, on Friday morning. The following
directors were elected for tbe enaulng r :

Edmund Smith. U sorge B. Roberts, Wis-t- ar

Morris, N. Parker Sbortrldgo, Jsmes
Young, Lewis Elklns, A. J. Caasatt, John
P, Green, John Prloe Wetberllt

All Hat w li.ooo.
Eds. Intkllioenckh How much of

tie (20,000 did tbe deteotlvts recover Irom
Philip A. Huber, et Bunbury, formerly of
LanuMter. Inquiber.

A Fatal Fall.
Frank Raoabottons and John Morris,

carpenters, fell from a scaffold at Ltms,
Ohio, Friday evening. The former waa
killed and the latter fatally inj orad. Both
1MY faBsUlM,

Cold Facta.
In a rocent Joint debate npon the tarlfl

between Col. W. P. O. Breokenrldge, et
Kentucky, and Major Benjamin Butter-wort- h,

of Ohio, the former mad the fol-

lowing overwhelming argument:
"Too muoh protection la ohoklng the life

out of your trade. It ia cramping and
limiting yonr markets and readwrlng
abortive your Ingenuity, your akllt and
yonr natural advantages. The Democratlo
party proposes to remedy this by giving
you free raw materials, enabling yea to
compete In all the markets et the world,

The Republican part wonld oonfint
yon to a market et 60,000,000 of people.
The Democratic party proposes to give you
a market et 1,000,000,000 et people. Ap-
plause

11 All yon want to enable you to oompete
with aud beat the Eogllah manufacturer
wherever goods are bought and aold la to
get your raw materials aa ohesply aa ha
iinea. Have I not heard yon boast, my
friends, tbat American machinery waa the
beat In the world T Havo 1 not heard yon
boast thatAmsrloin merchants and manu-
facturers were the ahrewdeat and most
energetic on tbe 'ace el the earth T Have I
not heard you affirm again and again tbat
American workmen were tna most inteiu
gent and tbe moat productive workmen
under tbeaunT f Applause and orlea of
Thatlaafaot.'l" Well, If all that la true, why should the
American manufacturer, the American
merobant and the Amerlean workman be
oompelled to oontloe his enersteato supply.
Ing the wants of tbe United States alone
wben a thousand millions et otber people
stand ready to buy ynur produota. What
stands In tbe way T it is our absurd tariff
on raw ma'erUK No community in
America kno wa tbe truth of this mora thor-
oughly than the people of Newark. You
make hero every year millions of drill are'
worth of leather good. Well, In 1872 we
put bides on the free liat. Oar Republican
triends went Into hysterics. Tbey
yelled. 'There won't be a best animal In
Ametlca In five years.' Tbey now howl,
'If you make wool free the bleat of tbe
lame will no longer be heard In our land.'
Well, what was the result of making hide
freer It Is this: Between 1872 and 18S0
the amount of capital Inveated is the man-
ufacture of Innthnr and leather goods In-

creased by f23,000 000, while the produc-
tion of thfse goods was (70,000,000 more
than in 1872. Not only did we supply our
own msrket, but In 1830 we exported ten
million dollars' worth of leather and leather
goods. Not only did free hides enable the
American manufacturer tocontrol the home
market,but It enabled blm to export largely, I
iuub giving employment to nunareae jmm,
thousands m re men." f Applause and
tbsi't gnipoi.' J Yes, I know It Is gospel,

and I know if any party should propose to
restore the duty ou bides it would kill
Itsolt forever, as far as New Jersey la con-
cerned. Is not tbat gnpel,tooT" Applause,
and shouts Irom ell parts et the room, 'Yea,
that Is a cold fact.'

Now, my friends, you aee that free
hides did not destroy the beef lnduatry In
tbia oountry. On the contrary, there waa
never ao rapid a growth of tbe buaineea of
raising oattle as has been seen from 1872 to
tbe present tlmo.

In tbe sanio way the speaker referred to
the wool and silk Industries,

HfATK FAIR

Peter O. Ulller, at (Joiieting Centre, secure
a Number of frtuilums.

Following are the piemlums awarded to
Peter C. Hlller, et Coaestoga Centre, at the
State fair : For one bushel red wheat, first
premium, (3 ; for ton varieties et native
grapes, first premium, (5 ; for Conoord
grapes, second premium, (I ; for Brighton
grapes, first premium, (2 ; for native
grapes, ten varieties, first premium (3 ;

for Conoord grapes, scond premium,
(1 ; for Oiluton grapes, second premium,
(1 ; for Brighton grapes, first promlam, (2
Poaches, ton varieties, first premium, (10
late Crawford, first premium, (2 ; Susque-
hanna, second premium, (1 ; Reevea
Favorlto, second premium, (1 ; Stump, first
premium, six spoclmcns, (2; basket of
peaches, nix varietlos, aecond premium, (2;
peaches, general collection, second pre-
mium, (10. I'luniB, 12 specimens, sec-

ond premium, (1 Pears, 20 varieties,
keoond premium (5 ; first promlum, (5 ;

Reloe d'ArJou pear, second premium,
(1; Sheldon, Becond promlum, $1; Belle
Luoratlvo, first premium, (2j Howell, sec-
ond premium, (I; Winter Nells, second
premium, (1; Lo Cont, now variety, first
promlum, (2. Apples, 25 varieties, first
premium, 120; second premium (5; Bald-
win, second premium, f2; Rhodo Itland
Greening, first premium, (2; King or
Tompkins oounty, first premium, (2;
Northern Spy, second promlum, (I; Smoke-
house, seoond premlnm, (l; Rambo, aec-

ond premium, (1: Hubbertson Nonancb,
second premium, (I ; "any other variety,"
first premium, (2 ; six winter varieties first
premium, $5.

I.oit 3,70O at Poker.
A man named William Davis, of Ring-bamto- n,

waa Introduced to a well-know- n

Soranfon bnslntsi man, who Intimated tbat
be would not object to a poker game.'Dur.
Ing the early part of tbo evening," he said,
" I played well and won several hundred
dollars. Flattered by tbe success I con-
cluded I bid a snap in my Scran ton friend,
but suddenly luck changed, 1 began to
lose. Than 1 becarno impatient, and In a
game of blull put up (5,700. 1 bad a foil
hand three kings and two queens. 1 waa
confident of succtt&n.

' My friend Boted very cautiously until I
had put up every rent I possessed. Then
to my utternstoriiihinontho laid down four
aces and eowped the pot. I was worked '
no doubt, but 1 am no kicker. All I wanted
was enough to take me back to Illngbam-to- n,

and that will be hereon Friday, and It
wilt be a very cold day when I am oaught
In Scran ton again."

Wandered From Hume,
Charles Vot and Harry Karnharr, boya

between laud&yearsold,llvlngonDorwart
street, wandered from home on Friday
morning. Alter searobing for tbem for
Beveral hours tbelr disappearance was re-
ported to Chief Btneltz. The oiiloera on
duty were furnished with a description of
the boys aud at 4 o'clock In tbe afternoon
they were found at the house et Jane Baum.
gardner, on North Mulberry street near
James. Tho boys bad boon brought to tbat
house by a lady who found thorn wander-
ing on tbo railroad tracka near DUlorvllle.
Tbelr parents were notified of their where-
abouts and took tbo children home.

Ueaeitrrs From F. 4-- M.

Mr. Clay, a student of Franklin and
Marshall college, has entered tbe senior
class of Muhlenberg college, and Mr,
Hykes, also of Franklin and Marshall, haa
entered the Junior claw et Muhlenberg.

r.ighth Ward lUndanna Olub.
The Kluhth Ward Bandanns club will

raise a pole at Fred. E. Sbroad'a Centen
nial hotel late this afternoon. There will
be a big turn out of tbe Eighth ward Demo-
crats. 'Ibero will be a number of speeches
made.

lltarluga Continued,
Frldsy ovet.lng was the time appointed

for the hearing of John Tomiinson, before
Alderman A. F Donnelly, for assaulting
Davis Kltch and bis son, and for assaulting
and threatening George Hood, By consent
of all parties Interea ed tbe case was con-

tinued until nezt next week.

A Joint Uleoiieelon,
Arrangements are being made to have

meetluga for Joint dlaouisiou of tbo Issues
of tbe campaign by representatives of tbe
Democratlo and Republican parties. The
first mooting will be at Washington borough
on Thuraday evening, September 13, and
the second at Christiana on Monday, the
17th,

AN AGED WOMAN'S DEATH.

MRS. BUSAMR. MIFFLIN, KBO WAS BORN
BlOHTT-THRK- sl TSARS AQO.

A Danghter et Jamta Bsatton and Wife et
the Late Jamts K. Mlfflla-OIB- can Chosen

by the Colombia Flee Company-Ban- ds

services in the Chnrmes,

CotUMniA, Bept 8 Mrs. Susan Kleanor
Mlfllln, widow of the late James K. Mifflin,
of York oounty, died this morning at 6
o'olook, at the reatdenoa of her no, James
K. Mlfllln, on South Second street, in the
Ml year et her age. Mrs. Mlfllln was one
of the oldest native Columbiana. Kxoept
during her married Ufa, which waa spent
at Woodbine, York oounty, aha resided la
Columbia. She waa a daughter et James
Houston and a grand-daughte- r et Dr. John
Houston. Her grandmother waa Sosanna
Wright and her mother Anna Rboda
Wright

Funeral services will be held on Monday
afternoon at the resldenoe of her son,
James K. Mlfllln. Interment private.

Fir Company Meetlsg.
The following officers ware elected last

evening at a meeting of the Columbia Fire
company: President, W. Dunbar i vice
president, Tbomaa J. Swlngter) secretary
John W. Mtobael; treasurer, J. W. Yo-ou- m

; trustees, John H. Kline, Daniel A.
Hook, Charles Corrlgan ; chief engineer,
Albert Klmea ; assistant engineers, Rioter
Haughey, Wm. Armstrong, Albert Klines,
Geo. H. Wlke, Martin Hlnkle, Jaoob
Klmea firemen, Wilson Corrlgan, John
Eatoe, Wilson McFadden, Aliram Pelan
John Mo Bride; ohlet hoaedlreotor, Wilson
Corrlgan ! aaalatant boae director, Alex,
Maddon, Martin Gable, John Alltscn, Ed
ward Mays, Mlohael Kern, John Hunter;
Janitor, Jerome Mtirama.

Henry Nolle was elected marehil of the
parade, and Daniel Hook and Geo. U.
Wike aids.

Religions Services,
The order of servloea In St Paul's P. E.

church on Sunday will be aa folio wa : Holy
communion, 8 a. m.; morning servloe, 10:30
o'clock ; Sunday school In parish building,
1:30 p. m. ; evening aervloa at 7:30 o'clock.
The aermon In tboevenlng will be preached
by Rev. F. D. Hoaklna, D. D , late warden
of thaSeabury Divinity echo jl at Faribault,
Minn.

Rev. Tbomaa Harrison, psstor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, will proaob on
Sunday morning, subject Pressure of
Divine Obligation." Evening subject,

Daniel's Contest with the Lion."
Servloea will be held In the Y, M. C, A.

rooms on Sunday afternoon at 8:30 o'olook,
Thesubjeot will be "Howoaa I overoomo
the Templet T'' A special Invitation la ex-

tended to tbe male portion of the town to
be present

Bervloes will be held on Sunday morn-
ing In the Sunday aohool room of the
Seoond street Lutheran ohurcb. The repairs
are progressing rapidly and the congrega-
tion expeot to occupy tbe oburcb very soon.

Harvest home servloea will be held in
Trinity Reformed church on Sunday morn
Ing and evening. Rev. J. H. Pannebeoker
will preach sermons appropriate to the
occasion. The church will be decorated
with fruits, cereals, eto, and tbe entire
servloe will be of a special nature.

Rev. E. Ludwlok will preach in the
United Brethren oburoh on Sunday morn-
ing on the aubjeot, "The Prayer and Its
Conditions;" evening subject, "Nona of
God."

The Churoh of God will be olnsed on
Sunday, excepting Sunday-schoo- l at 1:30
p,m.

Personal and Ulher Note.
Mlsa Mazle Balght, of Wllllamaport, la

ylaltlog her nnolo, Wm. Balght, on North
Third atreet.

William Bally Is borne from a trip to
Tsmsqua and Mauob Chunk,

Percy Wllaon, of the P. and R. engineer
department ia visiting his parents.

Miss Mary Llneaweaver, et Lebanon, has
returned home.

Mlsa Bsssle Kauffman la home from
Mecbanlcsbnrg.

Mr. and Mrs H. T. Dloklnaon are home
from Oaean Grove.

Frederick Buoher loft thla morning for
Cornell University,

Charles Gabriel waa at the river In bis
sailboat "Tnx" yesterday afternoon, wben
his boat upset by a rope becoming tangled.
He recolvod a good duoklng.

The tramps arrested by Officer Wlttick
on suaplolon of committing tbe robbery at
Swartz'a hotel, were discharged for wantot
evidence.

Walter Sourbeer, living on Sixth atreet,
waa bitten In tbe right hand by a garter
anako while In Uelse'a woods. The hand
became very muoh swollen, but no danger
la apprehended,

Frelgbt trains drawn by englnea No,
1,247 and 475, eaat, bad a wreck at 11:56 last
night, hslf mile west of Mouutvllle. Two
cars were off the track, oauaed by tbe brake
beam oomlng down. Tbe wreck crew were
in service, leaving town at 1:30 and re-

turning at 425 a. m.
The Shawnee fire company will hold a

festival this evening at their engine bouse.
All kinds of refreshments will be served.
The Silver Springs band will furnish the
music

A Mkunk was discovered on the awning at
Belttel's store, Fifth and Looust streets,
yosterdsy afternoon. A number et boya
started to cbase the animal, whloh took
roluge under Swarlz's butcher's shop.
Some of tbe boys;recelred a dose of cologne
from the skunk, wbloh was finally killed
by Charley Russet's dog.

Tbe President's Letter of Acceptance,
It la reported tbat the president hss oom-pleto- d

his letter of acceptance and will give
It to Ibe presson Sunday night The greater
portion et tbe letter la devoted to a discus-
sion of tbe tarlfl'. The president reiterates
the opinions expressed In his last annual
message, and advances additional argu-
ments for early lev lalatlon In the direction
of a reduction in customs duties as tbe best
method for adding to the welfare of the
people and to Insure a reduction in the sur-
plus revenue. Tbe general tone of tbe
letter, It Is said, will leave no doubt tbat the
Mills bill meets with bis approval,

A Flos Peseta.
Judge Livingston takea great pride In a

Honer peach tree In bis yard. Hebaa reason
to be proud of the tree. This morning be
exhibited one of the peaches from thla tree
to his friends. It measured 10 lnohea in
clrcumferenoe.

Bhooilug at Pigeons,
There was a pigeon shooting match at

John F. Kchternaoh's hotel at Orevlllo
yesterday, and It was very well attended.
Each gunner shot at 10 blrda and tbe re-

sult was ss follows i KendJg, 10; Shirk, 11;

Martin, 14; Miller, 11, and Wiley, 15.

Sale of a rarm.
The farm belonging to tbe estate of

Jrksenh Bomberirer. altuated In Raoho
township, waa sold on Friday, at pnbllo
Bale, to Henry Arndt, et Manhelm, at 188
per acre.

Sent Oat lor Fire Days.
John Qulnn, a bum wbo was found In a

stable near the stock yards on Wednesday
night, was given five days this morning by
Alderman Dean.

ENATOR OORWAM'S BPF.E01I.

Ills effort to Commit the Chinese Fxclnston
BUI to Iha Foreign Affairs Committee,

In the Sonata dlaousslon on the Chinese
treaty on Friday Senator Gorman moved
tooommltthe House bill to the oommlttoo
on foreign relations, declaring tbat it
had oome before tbe Senate under
a misapprehension. He said :

" While It wss under consideration hero
and elsewhere there was a belief that thetreaty recently negotiated had been reject-
ed by China Now tbo Senate Is informed
officially tbat the belief haa no foundation.
Such action aa wa bave Just taken ought
not to have been taken ; aud If It was pro
posed to take such action In regard to a
great nation, tbe bill would not have re-
ceived half a decsn voter. We all under-
stand the pressure on both aides lu the face
of a great contest between the two political
Sirliea. I concur with the senator from

Sherman), the leader on his
side, tbat this matter Is above politics ; that
It la above presidential elections and that it
ought not tobepaiaed lu thla Indecent
baste.

'1 am delighted that the Senator from New
Hampshire has made tbe motion to recon-
sider and baa given notlco of the amond-men- t

which he proposes to offer. It only
demonstrates tbat we have acted In great
haste, and tbat the matter ahould have
been considered by a committee of this
body In the light of the Information which
Iha president baa given us. I hope the mo.
tion will prevail, and If It does I Khali again
move to commit the bill. The oommitiee
can oome here next week and present to us
a measure tbst la fair and proper, tbat will
not be violative et our treaty obligations,
and that will not put u In tbat position In
Which the Chinese government will have
tba moral right to exolnde and to be Justi-
fied lu tuu eyes of the world In excluding
all of our people fmm that omplre.

Looking ahead, and gathering from the
preaa the conditions between China and
other great powers, the whole trade et tbat
continent may be ready within six month
to be transferred to us. If the signs of the
tltms may be relied upon, this will be the
opportunity of all others whloh we have
iillif ht far Ihn lest fnrtv Ara In frnt tmana.

alon el that trade. lv nnlvrimna- - that whlnh i
ia fair and right and manly. I do not be-
lieve either party oan gain any ad vantage
by this unseemly and hasty aotlon on a
great measure, whloh la above all politics.
We are all united In restricting Chinese
Jnimlaratlon. and 1 do not believe that In
this contest tbera la any advantage on
either side.

'If we go on In the face et the Informa-
tion received to-d- ay showing that thla
tieaty la still pending, we will have done
that whloh haa never been dnua In the
blatory of Ibis oountry, aud wbloh no other
olvlllZHd nation would think ofdolng. We
will destroy our trade with China, umkn tt
Impossible for this great nation et 00,000,.
000 people lo bave an outlet In China fur Ita
products and manufacturers and olose the
door which during years past we have
tried by fleets aud special minlstera to have
opened. We will be bringing bankruptcy
on thla country, and woe to the party or
the man who. for a temporary advantage
in politics, will violate the great prlooiplea
which ought to govern tbe aotlon of nations.
It la a sad day for the oountrv. The
aenator from Nevada (Mr. Stewart) ongbt
to restrain his Impatience. I know tbat
his people are harassed by the Chinese,
bnt we have no right to strike such a blow
at the entire nation."

OUAIHMAN ItltlOR INIICKVIKWKU.

Ha Raja trie Madison t qvara dartieu Meeting
Aecentll.hU lis Purpose A Baugulue

View of Ibe Situation.
When atked If, In his opinion, tbo failure

of Mr, Thurman to speak at the great ruS4
meeting In Medlaon Square would have
any serlons ollect on tbe progress of tbo
national canvass, Chairman Calvin S. Brloe
aatd that the real objects of tbat magnificent
gathering had boon aoblevnd. The great
purpose of tbataaaembiago of the boats et
tne Democracy," he said, "was to sbow
tbst sit tbe local Democratlo organizations
are heartily in unison for Cleveland ana
Thurman, no matter how muoh they may
differ ou other subjects. This waa
more ovldent when the list of vloe presi-
dents was read, containing 3 000 names rep-
resenting the leading men of Tammany
Hall, tbo County Democracy, tbe Furrow
Democraoy, tbe united clubs and other
bodies one In the Democratic faith. Here
It waa made plain to tbe patty all over tbo
oountry tbat whatever squabbles the varl
ous Democratlo organizations might get
Into afterwards, squabbles with which the
national committed had and couitt have
nothing to do, tbey were agreed and
nnanlmous In their hearty support of
Cleveland and Thurman. This It was the
deelre of the national committee to demon,
atrate, and that It was demonstrated no-
body wbo went near Madison Square laat
nlgbt could doubt.

Another great object of tbe national
committee In nonoentratlng the energtos of
tbe party In New York Just at tbat time,"
he continued, waa to gather here tbe
prominent men of the party from tbe states
of New York, Connecticut and New Jersey,
and from tbo national capital, and to have
them confer with each other and the
national Demociatio committee. This con-
ference was had aa lutended, and alter
disousslng tbe situation of tbe canvass at
large, and In those states particularly, It
was agreed between these gentlemen and
the committee that Cleveland and Thur-
man wonld unquestionably oarr? tbestetea
of Mew York, New Jersey and Con not lout.
The conclusion waa reaobed tbat tbe cur-
rent et political events bad been setting
steadily In favor of the Dumncratlo party
for the last three or four weeks; tbat tbe
result was most gratifying, and tbst every-
thing was all right"

What doea tbe national Democratlo
committee expect Irom Matut7" was asked.

The Democratlo oanvaaa in Maine,"
said Mr. Brice, " has been made by the
Democratlo state onminlltee, and not by tbe
national committee. Tho national commit-
tee, not having the matter in band, has not
been ad viand specially on tbe aubjecr.

'The national committee, In faot, Is not
Informed as to tbe effect in tbo various
state canvasses of the discussion of epental
Issues. But one thing 1 will aay, " and
this was nttered with deliberation and
significance, " by making tbe Issue the re-
duction el tbe war tarlfl tbe Democratlo
vote will prove to have been largely In-

creased In all atates west et the Allegheny
mountains. "

School Ilouse Dedlratidat Coopervllla.
The new school building at Coopervllle

will be dedicated on next Saturday and
there will be quite a crowd In attendance. It
will be something like a harvest home and
among tboao wbo are expected to be
preaent are; Professors Wickerabam,
Hotick, Breobt, Lyte, Buehrle and Shaub;
Senator Mylin, Htebraan and Harlan. Also
Tbo. B. Cochran, Revs. V, L. Gaul, David
Anderson and O. W. Beatila. The exet-ols-

promise to be very interesting, end
tbey will commence at 10:30.

Ilaker Wagon llroke Down.

The bread wagon of Brady's bakery
broke a wheel on Christian atreet, near
Eaat King this morning at an early hour.
It waa some time before tbe contents could
be loaded into another wagon and taken
away.

Will Hell excursion Tickets.
Tbo State Castle et the Knights of tbo

Myatio Chain will be held at Harrlsburg
on Wednesday, Sept Vi, Tho Pennsylva-
nia railroad will sell excursion ttokota fur
that occasion at greatly reduced rates.

Discussing tha Retaliation Hill.
Wamhinoton, Sept 8 Heune. The

House resume I consideration of tbe retalia-
tion bill immediately after reading the
Journal to day. A vote la to be taken on
the bill at 1 o'olook.

WBaTIIKIt 1NU1UATION1.
Washington, D. C, Sept 8. For

Kastern Pennsylvania and New Jer.
tey : Threatening weather and rain,

slightly warmer, southeasterly wlndi
in forOft

MSTRnYivn rai. wnwcifWMUWa.ti uai nuanii'
busk UNKNOWN MAM IN NOLAHB gt1

OHIAUUKU MANXTI0IIM3.

WITne Foith Foand with Hss Tfctejai aslMf--f

Otherwise ntllaUd-PoU- ea DsaabU aa Am. ,t Ml--,tt
prebend theMarderer TfesPmnHeaaS.

cttsrt Over the ntieterloes sUlHsg.

Londow, Sept a The horribly ErolUatt Wbodyol an abandoned woman waa HoaaaV;:" is
this morning lying In the yard of a tvmen lodging honse at BplUlflslda. . ''jy;

Her throat waa cut from ear to Mr J &'.
body was ripped open, with the bowel talf
iha entrails were tied around the seek. " 'ill
tlann nAmmltl.il .! ti .

AH four have evidently been the work at ft? ,

the eeme ttiKit. aji tha wlrttln.a aa tt t,h'--a.- 1

wnmam. en.1 th amA t.nlhl ..-- .. ".-- u

stances have attended eaob.
Tbe failure of tba nollaa tn annnthenil &!

criminal causes widespread oommeat aa ,
tbe excitement of the public on the rarjtet i
approaches a panic tv&

SSSHSII -l-ia - - sj" j

A Doctor's Opinion. X-.-

Chioauo, Sept 8, Dr. Johau. Aasea, St?m
oi Paiatks, iris., wno is ia una city,

tba gravest feara et the yellow,. V
fever at Jaokaonvlle, and believes tha moat - .'

stringent means et quarantine ahoaMXC
ba enforced. He thinks the epldemlo J ?:
win oontinuo to spread mrougnont iaa,-.7f- r.

city until the November frosta atop it TM ;
oondlttons of temperature and atmosphere
betides the general atato of health, at ,f-y-

favorable for the epldsmlo. Ba thtaka ,K
Surgeon General Hamilton deserves tanjrfe;
lilnliAat nralin for tha wav In wtaleh .',? j
ha has handled tha

.........I ... ft. airtlM..! Mtlt.Ma fSlhVa
IUIU.M MJ IU. 1IWWM VIWMVU. AWSUT.

must go where they win m reoetvea, mmi;?
they don't ilka it. Dr. Ames believes Uart;
Is no danger whatever of tha ptagua la jts
parts et Florida exoept Tampa Md Jeefc-'-M

,

JiKLI

v

'

for tbe apread et the lever is absent - vl;
K

The Krport Discredited. - , ''f
WABiiirsoTON, ospi. a ana repcHwa i

attack on tbe Amerlean oonsul at CsateH.' $
Is discredited by naval offloere and etatt)
department clUolals, for the reason thattM ,
ainsulate la altuated on an laland separated .. i?&
from tbe town proper by two canals end the vSvv

rlvar. Thla Island waa nnnnadad tn tkaf , if'.j
VmhaIi mnA h Ik rtHlnAaA .--

uiuiuvui) bum uu I. .mug hii u iv.HBgw ..
with tbe exception of the oustams omolaJsY-as- .

wbo are Amerloans and Eogitshmea, aad w-th- e

mlsslonarleB. It la hardly probable, mm. j '

naval men tblnk, that a mob could gaJaVM
nMa-- tn tftA !. mwA - tttA MUM TT' A

lata. Tho laland'a noDUlatioa oonttata tdrWl $8
'

aboot 300 foreigners and only a few ChuMaa li--

aervanta.
t

rjn- -

- MM. K tt.ft.A-- ft ., , uv A

F&nuo. Dak., Sept & A algantlo wMtt:
truat, backed by unlimited millions, la '&.';
being formed lu the Northwest, tba Held of .

Its operations being Minnesota and Dakota, i
and only the higher grease or wis mnmm
era taken. Tbe.. plan of thla wjmblaatlom f;j '

..- - "i.vT.
is to purouaso as near aa poseiasa ; .

an tne . wneat aeuverea lor stoc- - ,, ,.

ftto a. aii-fc- 2f . v. n. ...... ? iftf
orgamziueu oowjirieys soma oi isst., a..a .. a. 1) ftevaSwenWaaJBBSaa

icauiun luuuiou men ui et. raui, eaiawesiw. v . jolia. Bralnard, Dulutb, Fargo aad Qcaad" Iffym
Forks. Alloirothor ovar thlrtv oanitallata - :'' J
are In the pool, In Individual amnaata vp.'
ranging from 110,000 to 11,000,000. Prlosa
are paid at a alight advance on the market
quotatlona for present or future delivery, ft

.. , SHi
trad m oood Might's Rest g

Nkw "Ynutr. Kent, a. Jnrlva Thnnraa , .

bad another peaceful night's rest laat algb t, . S-an- d

waa feeling muoh better this mornlrf . ' '

He did not rise, however, until alter 11 ?'.
o'clock, and breakfasted on simple foots
about noon, TheJudgelsdetermlned toga
to Newark and Dr. aoldUwatt, n
his attending physician, will east ao iM-m- ;Z

laAllnti nnl-.au- a anr.ma iinfaivneM him tMftaTaTaLaa
JVVsiuw) uuivassi awatiw saieaaass y w seven mj saTasaansavav

are developed.

Grand Armr Men OatheTlsg,
CoujMfios, O, Sept 8 The weather ta

olosraud the prospeota are good weatlMf
during the next few day. The oommlttaa
In charge of Grand Army week details ata
on duty this morning and everything la
working amootbly. Tba reoeptloa aoau
mlttee at tbe depot quarters basglvendlree
tlons to several thousand people thla moia-ln- g

from all puts et the country.
The only delegatlona are tba Arlzoaa

posts. Tbe California delegation will ar-

rive this afternoon or evening.

kellow Fever Confined to Jacksonville.
BoaTo.f , Sept 8 A private letter from a

prominent physician In Winter Park,
Florida, states tbat the yellow fever la
praotlcally confined lo Jacksonville and lta
Immediate vicinity, .No fever haa yet
appeared In Orange oounty nor 1b any antic!
pated. Most et tha deaths have
among people wbo are intemperate, tha
chanoea et reoovory In a patient being
largely lessened in tbo fact tbat ho Is even
a moderate drinker.

8o.pndd mud Arrested.
Wabiu.nuton, Sept 8 Dr. MeKcae,

wbo oowhtded Dr. Deale Thursday for crit-
icizing bis professional work, baa been sus-

pended from furtber duty at tbe Emer-
gency hospital, pending an Investigation
He haa also been arrested on a warrant
aworn out by Dr. Deale, obarglng him wlla
assault

That Beuate Tariff Bill.
Wasuinqton, Sept 8 Chairman Alii-so- n

stated to a Doited Presa represeotatlva
this afternoon tbat tbe sub oommlttea will,
give tbe tariff bill lta finishing tonohaa ea
Wednesday or Thursday of nezt weak, aad.
tbat the measure will be laid before tbe full
committee later in the week. The bill
will be reported tn tbe Senate, Mr. AllUoa
stated, about the 18'h of the month.

m

A Uneiaiei'a Suicide.
New Yobe, Bpu 8 r E, Beardslry, a

oheuitet lu the employ el Robert D. Red-d-id

e, msnsgerof tbe Denlsonsutotelegrsph
laboratory, oommltted suicide thla morning
by taking a dose et chemicals. Money
trouble was the osusn.

Injured by u JuludiK Cannon.
Pkbu, Ind., Sept 8. By tbe premature

discharge of a cannon at a Democratic pola
raising, tbla morulng, a man named J. B,

Eler bad both bands blown off, aud bla left
arm torn to sbredf, besides having hla faos
terribly binned. He will die.

Nominated far Cougress.
GKTTYSuona, P., Saot 8 The Repub.

llcan ootifrre"S et the 10th district tn-il- ay

nominated Ulram Young, of the York JU
patch, for Congress.

Pro.ecnttone Withdrawn.
Parmer Houok we proaoutedaomatlma

ago by Mtrtln Htldlg, of Upper L'aoock
township, for malicious mischief and surety
et ibe peaoe, Todsy was the time set for
the hearing, but belore tha hour appoint

tha prosecutions were withdraws aad oosta
paid.
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